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He is Confident that He will be

Fully Exonerated.

investigating the books.

The Amincd OfllHul Sayu (here I« no

Sliorlnxo in Fact, and that

nil will be Found night.
Uiisliin^luH Matter*.

ty/W'jJ Pl'ixttrh lo Ihr InttUljjoicer.
Washington*, May 9..General Joines I

M. Kwing suM to-night that lie has

nothing further to Hay about his alleged
shortage than that the accounts will

figure "lit right when properly adjusted.
.«Af f,t },{H

five iiiuerem. ... .

selection have served with him since
IS*:'. He will continue at the Department

of Justice several days looking
over the account to find discrepancies.
Jle thinks warrants have been charged
against him through error in Treasury
accounts, which he did not handle and
thus has no vouchers for. Gen. Nathan
Go/r and M. H. Harris are on his bond.
Attorney General Garland declined to

lie interviewed on the subject. He had (

a general idea of the state of a/Fairs, but 1

wax not inclined to say much about it j

until entirely satisfied that there was j
sometliing wrong. He would Hay, how-
ever, that the interests of the govern- j
inent were fully protected in this case, t

for the n axon that the penalty bond was t

perfectly good for more than the amount ,

in «Iisj>ut«'. .\.s for (Sen. Ewing, he had f

always found him exemplary in charac- ^
terand proficient in the business of his f
oilice.^

OKNKItAI. KWINd'g OWN STATEMENT. fc

General Kwing is an officer with a most 4

excellent record, and is one of the best j1
and most popularly known men in the t

rity. He was appointeTl from Wheeling, t

West Virginia, several years ago, where i
lie was well and popularly known, hav- j
ing nerved at one time duringthe war as c
' '!»»w.inl of tlin State. He was s
niljlll.lllt-
cure in tiio printing business in Wheeling.His numerous warm friends in
Washington, p.uong whom are many
high officials, express every confidence
in liis ability to clear himself of the
charge. To a reporter who asked him
regarding the matter, General Ewing
Mild:

".Much of that statement given out in
regard t»> myself is incorrect? and can

Jm» easily explained and set right. I
am tin* "only officer of tho government
wli<> acted in two or three capacities
.disbursing clerk, appointment clerk,
and sometimes as ciiief clerk and
superintendent of the building. This,
to a great extent, explained the delay in
renderingmy accounts, having only one

regular elerk to assist me in this work."
"Was tlu re any complaint about the

slowness of sending in papers?"
"There has been, but they were put in

as soon as it was possible" to copy the
voiu hers in the record books." u
"W/iat is the fact about the shortage

cluirgeii in the accounts?"
"It was first said that my accounts

wen; short ?1.'0,(XX). They luive been examine.!,wipers gone over, errors discoveredin charging requisitions against me
that I never received, ami other discrep- 0
......;«u».iiu,.,n'<»»vil until that amount had .

been greatly reduced, mid tho examina- 1

lion is .still being continued. The a

ainoiint has been brought down to less jthanone*linlf of that alleged to have j
Ih-cii short, and I am satisfied that it .

will ho entirely obliterated." *,
"How could such a difference occur?" (.
"Kasily enough. Many vouchers which j

were paid by direction "of those having ,,

the authority to approve when they J!
reached the Comptroller's otlice were 8
there disallowed and charged up against (
me. For instance, the art portraits of ^
ex-Attorneys General Dcvens and Mc- j,
Vay (an item of $1,1100) were disallowed. H
Then the accounts of examiners and at* ^
lorneys, telegraph accounts, and, in fact, v
many of the items in the vouchers pre- v
tucntcd there were disallowed, which t|
caused vexatious delay*and much corre- v
Hpondence, some being finally passed u
ami many still remaining charged against "j
me. They were all paid in good faith ^
by me, and upon the order and approval ^o'f the Attorney Cieneral. Most people H
would suppose"that tho Attorney Genvnilhad full control over the anjiropria- t
lions to be disbursed under his dtroe- t
tiou, but such is not really the fact, as j
iny t'XjM'rience has shown, otherwise H
Iin> accounts approveu uy mm wumu t
never be snsi>ended in the comptroller's i
office for explanation. I am fully satis- (
lied that this examination, when tin- |
failed, will not injure me and that the
(iovernment will not loso a dollar."

A FACKTIMS EXPLANATION.
.Murnl JljiUteml 1VIU lunv II« llt-mmo n

Memberor the C'obdun Club.

Wash inoton, 1). C., May 1)..Air, (

Hooker, of Massachusetts, spoke to-day
in favor of the Mills bill.

Mr. Honk op|>osed it and said that if
^

enacted into a law it would put out

every furnace, close up every marble
quarry and destroy every coal interest
in Tennessee.
Mr. Wist', of Virginia, favored the bill.
Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, denounced the

Democratic party as a free trade party,
Itnt qualified that denunciation by de-
daring that there was scarcely a Demo-
nut on the other side, avowed free
trader though he might be, who wjis not
a selfish protectionist. They all wanted
their loeal interests protected, lie
earnestIv opposed the free wool feature
of the .Mills bill. Free trade, he said,
was a relic of slavery and he saw the
Democrats in the House bowing at the
heck and nod of the slave drivers to-day
as they had bowed a quarter of a centuryago. Referring to. a remark by Mr.
Hnvkenridgu, of Kentucky, some time
ago, to the effect that the" country was
paying 4| per cent interest on its bonds
for the privilege of having hud John
Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury un

tierPresident llayes,
uk tuankkd oou THAT

John b.hennan had been Secretary of the
Treasury. When the gentleman from

Kentucky Wu'8 wearing the Confederate
gray, attempting' to tear down and destroythe union, John Sherman ami

!«,..»i ...... uiiemutimr to ore-

serve it, and by the gTftc# of God ami
Abraham Lincoln,and the ioyaJipJjliorB
of the country, they did preserve it. He
commented upon the small number of
votes which were requisite to elect n

member of Congress in the Southern
States, and declared bo would never re*
tain in his neat a man who cam© here
elected by a minority which, had driven
ainnjurity away from the polls or prohibitedii by violence of outrage from
expressing its conviction at the ballotbox.

Mr. ttontelle, of Maine, quoted severalauthorities in support of the declarationmade by him on Saturday that
(.ia."field had repudiated a Jmembemhip
in ti»e Cobden Club. In reference to
the statement that Murat Halsted was a

member of the club, Mr. Boutello read
the following letter from that gentleman:
1U I.STKAD'SCH ARACTEHISTIC EXPLANATION
"The story that 1 am a member of the

Cobden cluu is correct. One night iu

London with Cyrus Field, a persona
friend of Cobden, I boarded a sxnal!
steamboat at Westminster and was ear

ried to Greenwich. There wo bad i

white bait dinner, twelve courses'of fisli
and oh good cold champagne iw was evei

drank in Maine. It was a lovely dinner
There .was a distinguished iuan in tlu
chair and a toastuiaster who whoope<i
up things and made them lively. 1
made a speech about the white wings o]
commerce 011 the ocean and the larg(
rivers we had in America, the distanci
Cincinnati was from salt water and the
indifference of her people on the tarifl
question, and tho London Timet said
the humorous party from Ohio ought tc
have told something about the reciprocitytreaty with Canada but did not seem
to know much about it, and that wai
true. It was for my services iu making
this Greenwich speech that I wa*
madean honorary member of the Cobden
Club and 1 have ever since received
marked copies of the publications of that
energetic organization; and many markedcopies and pamphlets, indeed loads of
the most serious ami dull information
over misapplied to humnn affairs. I
would rather read at any time the essays
ofmy old friend J. S. Moore, the Parasce
merchant, who resides in the limited
express between Washington and New
York. This literature shook my faith
in the application of free trade to our

country; that is, of selecting our countryto begin with. Then, the price of
news print is

LESS THAN ONE-HAI.F
)f wluit it was before the war, and I
told Frank Hurd and Henry Wattereon
ibout that, and that 1 was afraid protectionhad caused more paper mills and
mper materials and had knocked down
he price of the one article of merchanlisethat 1 did know something about:
ind when Ilurd and Watterson could
lot explain it Cobden club fashion, I
ouldnY In London, some years after
he white bait dinner, I was troubled
or hours trying to get a trilling article
hrough one custom house, for there is
lueli a place even in London. It was a
ose ot small bottles of cologne water,
tnd when I was exhausted, 1 told them
was an honorary member of the G'oblenclub,and the experience was liable

o make me a high protectionist. The
uspeetor was greatly disgusted in aptearanceand slammed down my ease of
ologne water at once. This was the intanceof

THK UHEATEST UTILITY
o me of the Cobden Club membership.
Plie policy of Mr. Thiers in France and
Mint! Hisniarck in Germany, after
heir war (both of these great statesmen
elying on the protective system for
irength in time of trial,) has been to
no a more striking clfnnter of history
ban any I have found 111 my Cobden
31ub volumes. I don't think the Dernicraticparty has a tariff policy that it
an apply to business, or that its inethidswould be trustworthy if it had a

olicy.
"If Mr. Cleveland had been a member

if the Cobden club as long as I have he
voiild have known better than to have
vritten his message of December last."
Mr. Bvnum, of Indiana, cited authoriiesto show that Garlield was elected a

ember of the Cobden club mid had the
nemborship. The committee then rose
.nd the House adjourned.

THE WEAT1IKK INDICATIONS.
L Cliiiiigo In tliu Tiino of OI»Hi*rva(ioiiM.

CSrent Public Convoiilcuco.
W.isuiNfiTON, I). C., May !)..In view

f the necessity of furnishing the night
lUIK'lUlOIlH lO UIU JIIX'BO U1 UIU luuiiu.i
t an earlier hour than is at present
raeticable, and in order to facilitate the
ntention of the Chief "Signal officer to
dace more promptly, satisfactorily and
learly before the general public the
hart' observations of the signal corns,
t has been decided to substitute telegraphicobservations at S a. in. and S p.
u., Standard Eastern time, for three obervationsnow telegraphed. General
Jreeley says in regard to this matter, that
he third "telegraphic observation will
>e replaced by special observations
ent to this" oflice, which will
;eep the indications' ollicer fully ad

isedas to the edge of advancing cold
raves, local storms or other marked
,tmo8nheric phenomena. In connection
ritli this change there will be issued to
,11 points which can be promptly reached
>y mail from the commercial centers,
wo daily charts of the complete observaionsof the country, which being posted
ide by side will enable those interested
\a well as the general public to note for
linmonlv(>h tin* iiilvnnri' (if storms. Bv
hit) means the local meteorologists will
reqiiently be able to decide fortbeinelvcamore satisfactorily that can be
lone bv the present general predictions
rom the main oilice jls to the character
>f the weather which may be expected
n their own locality.

A TEXAX ON Till: TAKH'F.
How It IIuIiim lliu Di'inocnillc l'arty iu

Tvxiin.

Washington, May 1)..The great event
)f yesterday's session, and of the tarill
lchatc for that matter, was the specch
)f Congressman Martin, of Texas, last
light. Jle had a large audience in the
galleries and the seats on the floor were
wrcll tilled to hear the wild Texan orate.
To illustrate his argument against prolectionhe described how a man out.on
the "perarie" built a house which cost a

thousand dollars. The lumber was taxed
mil the najl» were taxed, and he had tc
!>orrow money of a robber Huron to
finish it. The robber Baron in course ol
time foreclosed the mortgage, and then
the poor man i« turned out with hit
wife uiul children, and he is homclcsf
and destitute.
"What becomes of him?" yelled Mar

tin at his brother members and the gal
leries.

"I'll tell you what becomes of him.'
he said, before anv one could answer hit
question. "Ho becomes a Democrat.'
At this every one shouted and th<
speaker was presented with a huge bou;
quet of lilacs. When be hail linishei'
lie was congratulated by the whoh
House and by the newspaper men out
side, to one "of whom he modestly re

murKcd: "J don't know what kind of i

specch J made, but I struck a new lead.'

THE OHIO VALLEY CENTENNIAL
Tli« llouae I'MMJl tliu Hill lo UlveGovrrn

luent Aid.
Washington, May ft..Mr. Butter

». i.Ai.:i
worm, 01 umo, lo-uwy cuucu uj» ww ««

authorizing tho executive department
of tlio Government to participate in tlx
Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Val
loy and the Central Suites to he held ir
Ciucjnna'ti from June to October, 18&S
Mr. Gro§yo/)or. of Ohio, offered ai

amendment, whioh was adopted, pro
vidlng that such exhibits as relate t(
the settlement of Marietta and the Jerri
tory northwest of the Ohio river may b<
placed on exhibition in Marietta fo
three days. The bill was passed. It an
propriates $150,000.

I* It a Fake f

Wahiumotox, I). C., May 0..Mr. Fe)
lows, the father of Com Bell Fellow*
who recently married Chaska, a Sious
says that the story sent from St. Pat
yesterday that the newly married coupl
had accepted an offer of $51)00 for a te
weeks' engagement in a dime museui
is iui outrageous lie. It issu8|>eoted the
some museum manager may ha\
thought of exhibiting a bogus Mr. an

Mrs. Chaska.

ffOlEEFl fflOQUENC
Of Robert G. Ingersoll at th

Conkling Memorial

IN THE CITY OF HIS BIRTI

A Hcautlful Tribute to the Cliuract<

or the Great American HtatcNinan.

A Great Lawyer antl un Honest

Legislator Ik KuIodized.

Albany, N. .Y., May 9..Thirty-fh
hundred iKjrsons in the Academy
Music in thin city to-night listened
nn oration by Col. Robert G. Ingerao
to tlin momorv of Roscoe Conklini
Tim ceremonies 2 were under the ai

spices of the Senate ancLAssembly. Co
Ingersoll said:
Roscoe Conkling, a great man, an ora

tor, a statesman, a lawyer, a .distil
guished citizen of the Republic, in th
zenith of his fame ana power, h»
reached his journey's end; and wo ar

met, here in the city of his birth, to pa
our tribute to his worth and work. It
earned and held a proud position in th
public thought. He stood for indt
pendence. for courage, and above all fo
absolute integrity, and his name wa
known and honored by many million
of his fellow men.
The (literature of many lands is rid

with the tributes that gratitude, adinirs
tion and love have paid to a great an<
honored dead. These tributes disclos
the character of nations, the ideuls o
the human race in them. We iind th<
estimates of greatness.the deeds am
lives that challenged praise and thrillei
the hearts of men. In tho presence o
death the good man judges us he wouh
be judged. He knows that men are onl;
fragments.that the greatest wulk ii
shadow and that faults and failures mill
gle with tho lives of all; in the grave

snOULD HE IIUJUEU TIIK I'REJUOICES
and passions born of conllict. Charity
ulirwil.l lml/1 flm unnloH itl which lir<

weighed the deeds of men. Peculiari
ties, traits horn of localities or surround
ings.these are but the dust of the rae<
.these are accidents, drapery, clothes
fashion, that have nothing to do witl
the man except to hide liis character
They are the clouds that cling to nioun

tains. Time gives up a clearer vision
That which was merely local fadei
Tiway. The words of envy are for
gotten, and all there is of ster
ling worth remains. lie who wai
(railed a partisan is a patriot. The revo
lutionist and the outlaw are the found
ers of nations, and he who was regarde<
us u scheming, seltish politician become
a statesman, a philosopher whose wordi
and deeds shed light. Fortune tclli
that Nation great enough to know tin
great. When a great man dies.om
who has nobly fought the battle of a life
who has been faithful to every trus
and has uttered his highest, nobles
thought.one who has stood proudly b;
the right in snite of jeer and taunt
neither stopped by foe, nor swerved bj
friend.in honoring him, in speakinj
words of praise and love above his dust
we pay

A TIUUL'TK TO 0U08ELVKS.
How poor this world would be withou1

its graves, without the memories of iU
mighty dead. Only the voiceless speal
forever. Intelligence, integrity am

courage are the great pillars that sup
port the State. Koscoe Conkling, was
man of superb courage. He not onh
acted without fear, buthe had that forti
tude of soul that bears the consequencei
of the course pursued without com

plaint. He was charged with beinj
proud. The charge was true.he wai

proud. His knees were as inflexible iu

the "unwedgeable and gnarled oak,'
but he was not vain. Vanity rests 01
the opinion of others, pride on our own
The source of vanity is from without
of pride from within. Vanity is a vim
that turns a willow, that bends witl
every breeze.pride is the oak that de
lies the storm. One is cloud, the flthc:
rock. One is weakness, the othei
strength.imnnmnna mnn iitWoml tilllilii

life in tiie dawn of tiio reformationwlienthe country needed men of pride
of principle and courage. The institu
tioii of slavery had poisoned all tin
springsof power. lie battled foranation'i
life, for the rights ofslaves.tliedignityo
labor, and the liberty of all. He guard
ed with a father's care the rights of tin
hunted, the hated and despised. Hi
attacked the average statutes of the re

constructed States, with a torrent of in
vcctive, scorn and execration. He wa

not satisfied until the freedman was ai
American citizen clothed with ever;
right, until tho

CONSTITUTION WAS HIS SHIELD,
until the ballot was his sword. Am
long after we are dead tho colored mai

in this and other lands will speak hi
name in reverence and love. Other
wavered, but he stood firm; some wer
false, but he was proudly true.fearlesa
ly faithful unto death.
Koseoe Conkling was an absolute!;
honest num. lie was the ideal renrii
sentative, faithful and incorruptibh
He believed that his constituents am

his country were entitled to the fruit c

his experience, to his best ami higliee
thought. No man over held the stand
unl of responsibility higher than lu
He voted according to his judgment
and his conscience. He made no bai
gains.he neither bought nor sold. Hi
hand was never touched by any brib*
and on his soul there never was a sordi
stain. Poverty was his priceless crowr

lie was a great lawyer. He undei
stood the framework, the anatomy, th
foundations of law, and was familin
with the great streams and currents an

| tides of authority. lie had no pi
tienee with pretence.with natrioti
reasons for unmanly acts, lie di
his work, and bravely spoko hi
thought. Sensitive to the last degre<

? lie keenly felt the blows and stabs oT th
envious and obscure.of the smallest, <

* the weakest.but the greatest could nc

} drive him from conviction's field. II
would not stoop to ask or give an expli
tion. He left his words and deeds t
justify themselves,
He was an American

PROUD OF 1IIS COUNTRY,
- that was and ever will be proud of bin
1 lie did not lind perfection only in otlu

lands. He did not grow small an
* wlirunkpn. withered and anolouetic i
the presence of those upon whom grem
ness lmd been thrust by chance. II
could not be overawed by Dukes t

Lords, nor flattered into vertebral sul
I serviency by the patronizin

smiles of kings. In the inidi
' of conventionalities he had th

feeling of suffocation. He believed i
the royalty of man. in tho sovereignt

r qf the citizens, and in the im}tcfilet
greatness of the Republic. IJo was
thv classic mould.a ligure from the ai

tique world, lie hud the pose of tl
great statues.the pride and l>earin((
the intellectual Greek, of the con^uem

'» Koman, and lie stood in the wide fr<
air oh though within his veins thei

,1 flowed the
e moon op a hundred ki.vos.
II And as he lived he died. Proudly 1

[J entered the darkness or tho dawn.th
e we call death. Unshrinkingly he possi
d beyond our horiion, beyond tho tv

light's purplo hills, beyond the utmc

Breach of human harm or help.to that
vast realm of silence or of joy where the
innumerable dwell, and he has left with
us his wealth of thought and deed.the
memory of a brave, imperious, honest

16 man who bowed alone to death.

ALL TO 1118 WIFE.
The Lut Will and TeNtament of Ruscoe,

Cockling,
Utica, N. Y., May 9..Tho will ofRos,p

coe Conkling was offered for probate beforeSurrogate Bliss to-day. The text of
it is as follows:

"I, Roscoe Conkling, of Utica, N. Y.,
do make, publish and declare my last
will and testament as follows: I give,

ro devise and bequeatli to my wife, Julia.
/ and to her heirs and assigns forever, all
my property and estate, whether real.

10 personal or mixed, and I constitute and
1L appoint my said wife sole executrix of

t.. ,v.k.rnof T
a HUB mil. Ill ivotimuni nui..v«. .

hereto sign my name, tins 21st day of
June, A. D. 1887.

' [Signed] "Roscok Coktcli.no."
The will is signed by Elias H. Robj.erts and C. II. Harkins.

0 THE ft, Ii. Sc W. II. lZ~MEETIJfG.
18 Tlio New Directory Unable to Organize.
L' The Itond in ttood Condition. "" *

y Special Dbpatch to the Intelligencer.
® Cleveland, O., May 1)..The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Cleverland, Lorain & Wheeling Railroad was
* held in this city to-day and tho follow8ingdirectors were elected: SelahChamlil>erlain, W. S. Streator, K. R. Perkins,
i- Oscar Townsend and C. L. Cutter, all
il of Cleveland; John Newell, Chicago,
e and II. A. Kent, New York. There beifing no quorum present an organization
0 was not effected. President 'Chamber*
1 lain reported the gross earnings for the

.1 year ending December 31 to have been
f $1,102,882 95. The operating expenses
1 were S3fK),1^0 51. For the purchase of
|r additional real estate and equipment
i $24,108 92, was expended. Net earnings

were $366,021 59, a handsome gain over
those of last year.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAICIJS
Fixing the Manner of Offming Amonil*

inentH to tho 91111m Hill.

Washington, May 9..The Democrats
^ held a caucus to-night. Mr. Carlisle was

not present. Tho proceedings were
i harmonious throughout and several of

the representatives expressed themselvesas very much pleased with the
3 good feelings, and desire for united ac1tion manifested on all sides.

After a few remarks by Mr. Mills,
B who, in behalf of tho Ways and Meaus

Committee, appeared to give the fullest
consideration to any representative- that

1 might bo made by liny Democratic memHher looking to the amendment of the
H tariff bill, tho following resolution was
8 adopted:

limited, That any member desiring to
j offer any amendment to the tariff bill

shall, if the same bo now proposed,
hand it to the Secretary of tho caucus,
bo read and referred to the Democratic
members of the Ways and Means Committee,and if not already prepared may
hand tho same to said members, ltshall
bo the duty of said members to consider
all such amendments, and, if requested,
to hear the parties offeringthe same,and
to re|>ort tho amendments back severally
to another caucus to bo hereafter held
with their recommendations thereon.

Climr* Innontnt Mvii.i

Ci.kvki.and, May 9..The grand jury
at Ravenna, Ohio, to-day returned an

indictment for murder in the llret do-
gree against Bill Powell, a former Pittsburghrough, who is now serving a

term in the Georgia penitentiary. The
indictment was returned at tho instance
of Detective John T. Norris, who
claims that Powell is one of the men
who participated with Blinky Morgan
in the murder of Detective Hulligan.
Norris assorts that neither Coughlin nor
Robinson, the two nen convicted with
Morgan, had anything to do with the
Ravenna affair. lie savs that the four
rescuers were Morgan, Powell, Pat
Hanley and Billy Harrington. Powell
will be brought to Ohio foi trial as soon
as his time is out in Georgia.

c .

Sp»mliii|[ IIIn Money 1'oollnlily.
, PiTTSHUitGii, May 0..W. H. Barclay,

the penHion agent, who is the leading
^ .spirit in trying to get a ear load or two of
f old soldiers to go to the St. Louis Demo-eratic National Convention from Pittai»burg, has decided to pay all the expenses
b of the trip for those who will accompany

him. Another meeting in the interest
- of the project will he held at the St.
b Charles Hotel on Friday evening. Capitain Barclay recently drew the capital
y prize in a lottery.

"A IMHiptice to the Aiumlx."

i Toronto, Ont., May 9..-At a meeting
of the Grand Division of the Order of

H Railway Conductors held here, Grand
H Chief Wheaton, in his report, referred

.. *1... J

i- motive Engineers, and said the remedy
of this organization wan a strike. In the

y present year the country had been
treated to an exhibition in thin directionwhich was a disgrace to its

il annals.

{|A l'itlNliiirgh 3Iiiii (Jet* It.

[. Piuncbton, N. J., May Itov.Georgo
!. T. Purvis, of Pittsburgh, an aluuinus of
;» Princeton College and Seminary, lins

been elected to the Chair of Keclesiasti,cal History in Princeton Seminary to
j succeed the venerable James C. Moll'att,

I). D., resigned. The vacancy caused
:'m by the resignation of Dr. F. L. Hatton,
J on his election to the presidency of the
r University, has not been tilled.

Now I'ontinnMtorM,
l* Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
J Washington, IX C., May 9..Post*

masters commissioned Unlay: Ida U.
» Vaughan, at Johnson's Cross Hoads;
' David H. Peoples, at Kidwell; James
jf L. McCoy, at Ixiblong.
^ Cnuurnl K\riag'« SucccMor.

£ Washington, D. C., May 9..The Atotomey General Unlay appointed Mr.
Frank A. Branigan, of Steubenville, 0.,
to be Disbursing and Appointment Clerkof the Department of Justice, vice Mr.

i. James M. Kwing, removed.

(jAn Ohio Cjrcloiu'.
n Cleveland, 0., May 9..A cyclone
t- passed over portions of Northwestern
0 Ohio this afternoon. Considerable damh

age was done to farm buildings, fences
and orchards, but no losses of life are

ii reported.
L' IterUih Defeated.

') Coshocton, Ohio, May ft..In the
J, Democratic Congressional convention of
)f the Sixteenth district to-night Captain
i- James W. Owens, of Newark, was nominatedto succeed Hon. Beriah Wilkins.
)f -. »»

lg Groat M«n and Great Memories,
iu Xerxes could call by name every
re goldier in his immense army. Cato bau

such a wonderful memory that he
thoroughly mastered the Greek languago
at 80 years of age, Great memories arc
mado by Prof. Loisette'a marvelous

at system, which ho teaches by correspondedence. Send for prospectus and testiri-monials to Prof. Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave.,
>st N. Y. A revelation for you.

HI COM MM
Young Robert Keys Mistakes his

Uncle for a Burglar
AND FATALLY WOUNDS HIM.

A Went Virginian who Iilvcd allundrciland Twelve Yean.Knight*
Templar Conclave atHuntington.OtherState XewH.

SptcUd DltpnUh to the InUUlgcnccr.
Pabrekmuuko, W. Va., May 9..Mr.

Will Hale, formerly Deputy Sheriff of
Wirt county, died Inst night from the
effects of n revolver shot fired by Ids
nephew, a lad named Kobert Keys, on

the night before. Young Keys was at
the residence of Andrew Woodyard, at
Newark, and Mr. Halo went over to the
house. Mrs. Woodyard thought that
she saw some one on tho outside of the
house trying to enter, and became
frightened. Keys got a revolver and
iired through the window, striking Hale
in the breast. He was able to walk some
distance, and was not found until next
morning, when his brother Edward
found him and took him home. He died
hist night Young Keys, as stated
above, was Hale's nephew and, of course,
had 110 idea whom he was shooting at.
Mr. Ilale stood very high in the Little
Kanawha Valleyand was a sober, worthy
gentleman, and a brother of J. C. Hale,
I'X-SherifT of the county. j

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.
West Virginia Graml Comtuniidery at Hunt-

lugton.A 1'aradu and llanquet* j

Special DUpalch to the. IiitrUlgaicer. ^

Huntington, W. Va., May 9..The f
Annual conclave of the Grand Commandery,West Virginia Knighta Templar,convened here to-day. Fifty-four J

delegates were present, representing all
the coininnnderics in the State. The j
I'ominanderies, headed by a band, passed j
in review before the Grand officers at
the St. Nicholas hotel, and paraded the j
principal streets and avenues of the y

L'ity at 10:30. 405 Knights are reported
in the State, showing an increase of 40 ^
over last year. A grand reception was j
tendered the visitors at the ladies' head- t

ijiiarters all day, and to-night the Ladies'
Circle of Huntington Conimandery j
imtertained with a banquet and ball, *

rhe next meeting will be held at Fair- i
mont on the second Tuesday in May (

next. j
»PI.« !,« nflWrafrtrfhn ,

ensuing year: Grand Commander, Jere
A. Miller; Deputy Grand Commander,
\V. M. Hovey; Grand Generalissimo,
Chas. P. Matthews; Grand Captain,
General,Gustavo Brown; Grand Prelate,
Neil Robinson; Grand Senior Warden,
J. J. Peterson; Grand Junior Warden,
Stephen Waterhouse; Gmnd Treasurer,
I). W. Emmons; Grand Recorder, It. C.
Dunnington; Grand Standard Bearer, J.
U. MuGuflin; Grand Sword Bearer, S. A. 1

Sexton; Grand Warden, E. L. Roso; J
Grand Captain of the Guard, J. M. Col- '

lins. j
A CKXTKXXAKIAX (JOXE.

X Went Virginian Who Lived a Hundred and
Twelve Yearn la Perfect Health. t

fyxrhil Difjmtch to the IiibUiijriicrr. (

Charleston*,W. Va., May 9..'Thomas 1

Eggleston, ngeff 112 years, died Saturday
it Grifllthville. He has lived in ,the
State 80 years. IliswifQ, children jrnd
most of his grandchildren are dead.' He
never took any medicine until ho was
100 years old, and always boasted of i
never having had a headache or toothache.Most of his life was spent on a J
farm. He retained his memory to the j
lust, lie has smoked since he was 10 ]
years of age. ,

A Floatur Found.
SfXtinl l>UjKitrh to the InUUifffiurr.
Charleston, W. Va., May 0..A baby

was found floating in the Kanawha river
hear Davis' Creek this morning.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS
KnilorMo lliuli I.Icoiimp.Clinum for tho J

Plumed Knight. I
Tuknton, N. J., May 9..Tho Republi-

can State Convention was called to order
here at noon to-day. The Committee on
Resolutions are hard at work preparing
a strong protective platform, which will
endorse the action of the Legislature in

passing tlje high license and local option
law. The delegates are evidently for
Blaine. The Young Men's Republican
Club just beforo tho convention convened,brought in a large picture of Mr.
Blaine and placed it on the stage. Cheer
after cheer tilled the air and it was some
time before the outbreak had subsided.
On reassembling the temporary or-

ganizntion was made permanent. The
report of tho Committee on Resolutions
was read. The tariffclause was applaud- j
etl, but the clause endorsing State torn-
perance legislation was greeted with
mingled applause and hisses. The reportwas adopted. A resolution favoringWin. Walter Phelps for the Presi- ,
dency was mid amid cheers and adopted.
A separate high tariff resolution was
referred to tho committee. I

HIBERNIANS BANQUETS!).
Proceeding* nt Their National Convention

in LoulnvUle, ]
Louisville, May 0..At the thirtysixthnational convention of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians, which assembled
here yesterday, delegates are present
from thirty-eight States and Territories,
about two hundred and fifty in all. Rep-
resentatives from Scotland and the Cana-
dinn provinces aro also in auenuance.
Notional Delegate Maurice F. Wilhere.

of Philadelphia, called the convention to
order at noon. After half an hour's routine,including the appointment of com.
mittees on credentials and rules, the
convention adjourned for a tour of the
city, in charge of the lo<jal order. The
report of Secretary McNellis Hhowed a

great increase during the year in membershipand money.
The delegates were entertained at a

banquet and ball last evening.
confederate pensions.

South Carolina llon-owlng Money to Keep
Up the Work.

Charleston, 8. C., May i>..An act
was passed at the lust session of the Legislaturegiving a pension of five dollars
per month to all needy Confederate veteransor their widows. The Commission
appointed to examine the claims to-day
publish*! their report, allowing pensionsto 1,085 persons. Only $50,000
were appropriated to pay these pensions.The Commissioners have borrowed
money, as they wero authorised to do.
A great manv applicants were refused
pensions. Tho report has created a stir
throughout the State, and many think
that the whole pension scheme was a

mistake. There will be many more aj
plicants, and as long as the law stands
will be a drain upon the Treasury. Man
of the best people are opposed to th
law. but they are afraid to take actio
against it, as it would mean politic!
death.

11E FIRED THE SHIP.
A Strange Tale or Meamerio Influence Tjli

In a California Court.
Saw Francisco., May 9..Charles E

Backman, steward, and Clarence L. Caa
key, first mate of the ship Brussels, wen
yesterday tried for setting lire to tha
Tessel while in the harbor, March Oth.
They had made several statement

implicating Captain Crosby, of the ship
AUU UUieiUVCB UIU IlUb |HWV 1IIUI.II

in these statements, and made severa
eflorta to induce the men to confess.
A few days ago Caskey created a de

cided sensation by declaring under oatl
that Police Captain Lee and Detectivt
Byram told him that they did not cart
what be said or whether his statemenl
was true or not, so long as he exoneratedCaptain Crosby. Yesterday Caskey
admitted that in making this statemenl
he swore falsely.
"That man there," said lie, pointing

to Backman. "made me do it He lias
me completely in his power. lie exercisesa mesmeric influence over 1110 and
whenever I am near him I must do a«

he wills. He wields terrible and hellish
power over me. It was Backman who
coached and forced me to tell that story
about Captain Lee and Detective Byram.
They never asked me to exonerate CaptainCrosby. I^ast night I wasplaced in
a separate cell and as soon as I was out
of Backman's presence his influence
over me lieu ana i was myseu jigaiu. j.

sent /or Assistant District AttorneyDunne and told him 1 was ready to tell
Lhe truth."
Backinan kept his piercing black eyes

jn the witness ull the time, but what3vermesmeric influence he may have
)ver him hud lost its force. Backmun
ivas sentenced for arson in tlio first defree.

A SINGULAR CKIMB.
1 Man Caught In the Act of Stealing the

llouf from u Neighbor'* IIouhu.

Ciiicamo, May 9..a dispatch from
Newport, Neb., says: John Peters, a

armor, living three miles from Newport,
las been arrested for a singular crime.
£arly yesterday morning Henry Winklenan,a homesteader, was awakened by a
loise on the roof, and looking up saw

hat about half of it was gone. Greatly
rnzzled, he hurried out just in time to
iee the missing section of his roof on a

vagon, which was disappearing around
i curve in the road. Securing his rifle,
je waited. Presently the wagon came in
tight again, und its occupant, a neighborrighomesteader, named John Peters,
lrove to within a few yards of the house
ind stopped. Ho then approuclied on

oot, carefully removed another section
>f the roof and was carrying it to the
vucon when Winklenum halted him,
ma with the assistance of his son drove
o Newport and delivered him to the conitable.When asked what his motive
vas for the unique bit of villainy was,
Peters said he had just completed the
vails of a sod shanty and being unable
o buy lumber for a roof, ho attempted
o appropriate his neighbor's.

She KeptHer Word.
Wili.iston, Dak., May 9..W. Grintell,living in this county, has been in

he habit of getting drunk and beating
lis wife. She warned him if ho did so

tgain she would kill him. Yesfbrday he
jcgan drinking, and ]>ounding her over
he head with a revolver, she fled and
ic tried to ride over her on norseuacK.
Dismounting he attacked her. She
Jirew him down and choked him to
leath «with a watch chain he wore
iround his neck. She is a half-breed,
lie was a farmer aud kept a saloon and
jostoflice.
It Won't llo Cleveland nnil Thurman.

Columbus, Ohio, May 9..It is reported
lere that strong efforts are being made
nccrtain quarters of the East to get
fudge Thurman to consent to second
jlace on the Presidential ticket, and it is
ilso stated that messengers have been
:iere to consult Thurman. A reporter
Milled to interview him on the subject
:o-night, ami he gave the idea the grand
augh. While he would not consent to
talk on the ^subject, his son Alleu said
the Judge would not consider such a

thing for a moment.

Children llurnml to Dentil.
Lima, 0., May U..Two children, aged

ibout 18 and (» months, were burned
to death near Wiltshire during the absenceof their parent, Mr. and Mrs. John
Niekerson, yesterday. The family lived
an a farm near the town, and the parents
left the children hsleep in the house,
while they wentto work in the field, leav-
mg u jiiiu ui urunii uuriuug ui'ui iuu

house. During their absence the house
zaught aud the little ones were burned
to death.

Will Run Their Own Campaign.
Atlanta, Ga., May 9..The State

remperanco convention, before adjourning,passed resolutions to make a gen:>rulProhibition contest in the elections
for the Legislature this fall. Prohibition
mndidates will be nominated in every
county pledged to vote for a statutory
prohibition law instead of leaving the
question to a vote of the people.

School Struck by Lightning.
Dayton, 0., May 9..During a severe

jtorm yesterday afternoon lightning
struck tlio .Seventh district school. The
greatest excitement prevailed and a
panic among the children was only preventedby the presence of mind displayedby the teachers. The shock was
severe to many of the children and two
little girls were fatally injured.

Kxpcnuive Cow Feed.

Ukbana, 0., May 9..Mrs. Mary Floyd
was milking a cow, when a little sack
containing eighty-five dollars dropped
from lior bosom. When she detected
her loss she went back to look for it,and got there just in time to see the cow
take in the last ten dollar bill. She ate
the money.

/v urnon biiurcii in viucago.

Chicago, May 1)..-The Greek Catholic
of this city are about to get a church of
their own. It will he the third Greek
Catholic Church in the United States,
there being one in San Francisco and
another in New Orleans.

Lnit of tlie "Old Defenders."
Baltimore, May 1>..Mr. Nathaniel

Watts, the last of the "Old Defenders,"
who defended Baltimore from British
invasion in 1814, is dying at the residenceof his daughter, Mrs. S. J. Watts.
He is W years of age.

. CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Gov. Hill, of New York, has vetoed

the high license bill.
The President has vetoed the bill foi

a public building at Allentown, Pa.
The International Copyright bill pawed the Senate yesterday. The bill is tc

go into effect July 1.
The House Committee on Educatior

has postponed consideration of the Blaii
bill until next Wednesday.

; A MIBIDIE HE
e

j Between the President and Facultyof the University.
i A QUESTION OF DISCIPLINE
'* CiiuNCN n Lively Scene in Secret Session.Dr. Turner for tlie
0
^ Suspension of a Student who

Violated the Ituletf.
9

Special Dispatch to thi InteUlacncrr.
Mokqantown, W. Va., May 9.-.Wlmt

' promises to be a most bitter light in the
faculty of the University is said now to
be in progress. The cause of dissension
is on the question, "Shall the President
of the University l>e sustained in his ef'forts to maintain discipline."

Last year the faculty found no difll,culty in dismissing students on circumstantialevidence, but now they, some

of tliein, refuse to act upon tne most

positive proof.
Rule 25 of the rules and regulations of

the University provides that "No cadet
shall drink, or briii}», or cause to be
brought within the limits of the Uni-
versity grounds, or have in his room, or
otherwise in his possession, any spintu-
ous or intoxicating liquors, without permissionfrom the Commandant, upon ]
pain of being discharged, or suffering
such other penalty as may be deemeu
requisite by the Faculty." ,
President Turner discovering that this j

rulo was being violated by a certain j
student, summoned him before the facul- t
ty. Here it was shown that the student (
had in his room a case of beer, which
alone is sufficient to suspend him. It
was shown that he not only had it in
his possession, but drank it freely and 1
was liberal in his distribution* to friends.
Upon this proof President Turner asked
the faculty to dismiss the student. One t
member of the faculty thought that the ,

mere fact of linding intoxicating liquor
was insufficient to suspend, but if it were 1

proven that the student actually drank j
it suspension should follow. Evidence
was produced by the President to the
effect that the beer had been drank in 1

the room, and then an effort was made 1
to prove whether the beverage was e

actually beer or not. 1
One question led to another, and be-

fore reaching a vote a most heated debate 1

ensued, in which Dr. Turner said that
for the sake of the honor and the safety
of the school he must bp sustained in
his endeavors to maintain discipline,
and especially in one of the plainest
cases ever brought to the- notice of the
faculty. «

It is rumored that Dr. Turner will
tender li* resignation unless he receives ,

the support of the faculty in his endeavorsto preserve the gooil name of the
school. Since Dr. Turner has been at
the head of the University it has had a

steady and healthy growth, and to-day it
has more students enrolled than ever
known in the history of the school. The
discipline has l»een such as to encourage
those inclined to do right and discountenancethe wrong.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Iloutine A lteaolutlnn Touching

thu Woman Uue»tluii Defeated.
Nkw York, Mny 9:.The eighth day

of the Twenty-llfth General Conference
of the Methodist Church opened with
Bishop Mallaheu presiding. N umerous
memorials were read. One of these was
in the support of superanuated ministers,
submitted by Rev. Dr. II. II. Green, of
Upper Iowa. The determination of
boundaries of conferences was a memorialoffered by Rev. Dr. Belt, of Ohio.
A committee on American Bible Work,
consisting of a delegate from each conference'wasappoiuted. Dr. Wilder{ of
Illinois, offered a resolution for action
in 181K) to settle the question in regard
to the admission of women lay delegates, i

The motion was voted down. It was
voted to exclude Rev. John K. Richards, i
of Montana, whom it was claimed was a t
delegate to -represent a conference to
which he does not belong.
The question of his admission was debatedfor over one hour. Bishop Waldenwas appointed to preside at the

meeting of the committee on boundaries.
Rev. I)r. Gray, of AVilliamsnort, Pa.,

offered a resolution providing that bishopsshall be appointed to contiguous
districts rather than to be sent to differentplaces of the country, After considerablediscussion the resolution was
referred to a sjujcial committee to consider.

tunmimi vm i lvmi nurviumv
liurviiiAiw jjbWAij i/rA;ioiv.v

A ClilrnRoJiulfto Doclilcn tliat nil Children
Horn In HInvery lire UlcgltliiiHte.

Chicago, May 9..Judge Tuley has
rendered n prolimiliary decision in a

contested will case that is of considerableimportance to all cliildren born in
slavery and to the descendants of such
children. lie, in fact, pronounces such
children illegitimate, and holds that they
cannot inherit property from the father.
The will contested is that of Mrs. ElizabethBunch, and the story is as follows:
James Washington, a slave of Gen.

Thomas Marshal, of Mason county, Ky.,
married a slave named*Liza or Elizabeth.In 18112 James escaped, going to (
Huron, 0., and he made arrangements
to buy his wife and two children from 1

their master. But while he was paying t
for them his wife and child, Liza, died, <

and their master, in consideration of the i
sum already paid, gave him Elizabeth. r

Elizabeth, nowevcr, soon left him, and 1
after wandering over Ohio and Indiana, <

came to Chicago, where she married in <

1844. Her husband aud children died, fandin 1800, she, too, passed away, leav- «

ing property by will, it is claimed, to i
one Betty kilvery, u white giri, \
who had been her companion for
some years. But it seems that James
Washington, after the death of his wife
Liza, married again and had several children.The oldest of these, a daughter,
mrrried William II. Bond and had three 1

children. These three children stepped (
in and contested the will, claiming it to 1
imj a lorgerv ami mat luey were tno legal I
heirs of Elizabeth Hunch. Hut Judge i
Tulev decided that Eliza Hunch was an
illegitimate child and could have no
heirs, but those of her own body. The
ground of the decision is that, slaves jbeing chattels, no legal marriage was
possible any more than real estate can
marry real estate. 1

0 r r

TliE DOCTORS IN SESSION.
The American Medical AuMiclallnu AtClnclnnnti.Yeatenltty'nProcenllnia.
Cincinnati, 0., May 9..The Ameri- j

can Medical Associrtion met at Music \
Hall this lorenoon according to adjourn- i
ment. The members were full of praiseof the success of the effort made last
night for their entertainment by a re[ctption. The first business was the re- j
port of the committee upon the conduct ,

of the Journal, tho periodical^published j
by the Association, of which Dr. Nuthan
8. Davis, of Chicago, is editor. Tho
committee reported the paper in good
coniition, its receipts for last year
reaching $25,000,considerable more than

i its expenses.
r Dr. Roberts Bartholow, fonnerlv of

this city, now of Philadelphia, read a

paper on general medicine, which was
received with many indications of approval.

I)r. E. A. Wood, of Pittsburgh, chairmanof the section on Didactics, read
an exhaustive paper on that topic.The electionisbeginning to excite attention.The leading names mentioned
for President are Dr. Dawson, of Cincinnati,and Dr. Moore, of Rochester.

swore asp i;oodluk.
Senaatlon&l Meeting Iletw«cii (he Two

DlaUngulahml Kentuckliui*.
Lbxxkotok, Kv., May 0..A few momentsbefore 12 o'clock yesterday morning,Colonel A. M. fiwope and Colonel

William Cassius Goodloe, leading Republicansof the State, met for the first
time since the Louisville Convention.
Colonel Goodloe was standing in the
Phienix Hotel talking to a number of
friends when Colonel Swope came up,and, pushing his friends aside, began to
denounce him in a most scathing and
ollensive manner. Colonel Goodloe
said that was no place for such an attackand refused1 to resent it then, but
trouble is feared hereafter, as both aro
known to bo men of utrnnir nhvulral
courage. The trouble grew out of the
squabble in the Louisville Convention.
Colonel Goodloe declines to make any

statement in relation to the affair toilay.A friend who is very close to him
told a reporter to-night that Colonel
Goodloouid not have unything'to say:that the Couriei^Jounial had misquoted
Gioodlee as to what passed in the LouisrilleConvention, and that ii Colonel
Swope wanted to see Goodloe, he knew
exactly where to iind him.
It seems that friends of both parties

ire trying to patch up the trouble, but
or a while this afternoon it was exK»ctedthat blood would be shed. The
iffair is not over yet, and what the out:omoM ill be no one can predict.

LOULANGERS lKRJK.
U Striking Feature*.lie Appeals to th

People.
Pahis, May 0..Two hundred and llfty

housaiul copies of General Boulanger's
)ook, "The German Invasion," were
listributed gratuitously yesterday in the
>rovince8.
On the tlrst page is a picture of a sollier,gun in hand, looking out over the

Eastern frontier. In the distance is
ieen the familiar outline of the Stras>ourgCathedral. In the iirst preface
ho General gives the following letter:
"Fkikndly Kbaukrs:.My adversaries

epresent me as being an apostle of war.
it ih lor you to judge, in reading thin
100k, of a natriot who lias no other inipiration tnnn a high sentiment of nalonaldignity. "Gen. Boulakgkk."
The letter is dated April 25, the date

>f the election in the Department of the
ford. The second preface is published
n extnmo in the Steele, and sums up
ibout as follows:
The people have two ways of protect*

ng their national independence and
livil rights.the gun and the vote. The
atter snows to the chosen elected the
rill of the people, the former watches
iver the security of the nation against
oreign attack. Hence tho army must
conduct the insane and foreign policy,
jicneral Boulanger esteems it that lie "is
endering a service to his country by
publishing his book, as the Government
las always neglected to give or publish
the war record. He means thus to enightcnthe garret, hut, workshop and
farmhouse, and to make truth penetrate
ntothe ceutreof the laboring classes;
md even now the General is said to revivefrom this voluntary task the sweet

stand highest satisfaction. Me uses
;he name and prestige of Gambctta skillullv.
The local anti-Boulanger papers see a

earful era of pronunciamentos should
he Boulanger theory of a political army
>ecome an accepted doctrine. The geniralpublic, however, is not alarmed, bemuseit is confident that General Sauslierwill shoot Boulanger the moment
ic incites disorder.
In tl.« mnni(Ml.ol nliw.Hnn in T mom

yesterday, General Boulanger was chosen
>y a spontaneous vote. He also received
leavy votes in several other communiies.

Frnllimtul Defying tlin Cutr.

London, May 9..'The statement in a

Sofia dispatch, published to-day, of the
existence of a plot to liberate Popotf, the
wmmandant of the Sofia garrison, who,
i few days ago, was convicted of flnun

ialcrookedness and political turpitude,
strengthens the already pretty general
relief that an uprising at the Bulgarian
apital is near. In the desperation born
)f its precarious situation the Bulgarian
government is revenging itself ujjon
Russia by the prosecution or persecution
if every person it can lay its hands
upon who is susncctcd of entertaining
news asserting the Czar's right, accordingto the terms of the Treaty of Berlin,
to interpose the objections of Russia U>
certain forms and phases of government
n the principality. In pursuance of this
ulmittedly short-sighted policy MetropolitanClement has been removed from
:he administration of affairs of the Greek
Church at the capital, and probably no
ict of the Government of l'rince 1-erdi-
mild win Do more poicni 10 iimueu mu
lie end of that adventurous reign than
his seemingly gratuitous insult to the
Jzar.

India Women for JlrltUh Soldier*.
London, May 9..In the House of

Commons to-day Sir James Fergusson,
n response to questions as to whether
ho Government of India openly conlucteda regular system of supplying
lative women for British regiments,
eferred to a circular purporting to
mve been issued by the cominaudcr-in:hiefto the general* officers in command
>f divisions, directing those oilicers to
ice that the regimental bazars have a
luflicient number of women sufficiently
ittractive, and that they be provided
vith proper houses.

Anierlcnn Ladle* Me«t th« Queen.
London, May9..The following A mermanladies were presented to the Queen

it the drawing-room to-day: Mesdames
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Fitzhugh, Whiteiouse,Mackin and Miller, and Miss
filler,sister-in-law of Commander C'hadvick.

VrUli HIhIiojih I>I«cum the Ilencrlpt.
Duhmn, May 0..Catholic Bishops are

lolding a meeting at Clonlifle to-day. It
s believed they are considering the
Pope's rescript in reference to the plan
if campaign and l>oycotting.

The Emperor** Condition.
Bkm.in, May 9..The Emperor had a

airly satisfactory night. His strength
ias increased. The discharge of pus
ins lessened. It is expected that he will
ise to-day and recline on a sofa.

An Unbroken Deadlock.
PiTTsntTRo, Pa., May 9..The twenty'ourthCongressional Republican con-

mention was unable to orea* mo uuuuockto-day, and after 54 ballots an adjournmcntwas taken until May 31st.

I>IKD.
KRKU8C1I.At lii* latfl realditict' on Wheeling

hill, on Wednesday, May 9, lhfw, Rkv. John
I'ktkk Kkkum.ii, formerly pastor of Ht. AlnhonNuachurch, agol CJ years, 6 mouth* aud
ilays.

Funeral notlco hereafter.


